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ve rtis ing  flig h t fo r  Old Emerson. 
And good words, un like  feathers
come back to us in an echo o f sa t­
is faction  over a w o rthw h ile  deed 
dene in a w o rth y  cause/’
A  N IC K N A M E  FOR T H E  
C O LLEG E
T A C D A A ,  B R O A D V A Y  A T -  E L E V E N T H
STANDARDS OF CONDUCT
The fo llow ing  standards o f conduct were adopted by the Women’s 
Executive Council at a meeting held January 5. The g ir ls  o f the E x ­
ecutive Council, as representatives o f the entire  g ir ls ’ student body feel 
th a t they are en tire ly  fa ir  and reasonable and necessary to m a in ta in  the 
tfsst health and scholastic standards. I t  is to be understood th a t 
these are standards and not rules o r laws. No method o f compulsory 
observanco w il l be adopted, but each g ir l w hether she lives a t home 
or not is appealed to to vo lu n ta rily  abide by these standards.
1. No men callers shall be perm itted on college n ights w ith o u t the 
consent o f the house-mother. Callers as a usual th ing  w il l not be re ­
ceived before 5 p. m.
2. No guests shall be perm itted to stay la te r than twelve o’clock on 
F rid a y  and Saturday nights and ten fifteen on Sunday. In fo rm a l en­
te rta in in g  shall close at eleven th ir ty  F rid a y  and Saturday nights.
3. A ll women shall be home by ten-fifteen on college n igh ts  and 
eleven o’clock on Sunday nights.
4. Women shall be in th e ir houses by tw e lv e -th ir ty  F rid a y  and Sat­
urday nights. Escorts re tu rn ing  women to the house may not be en­
tertained a fte r twelve o’clock. This holds fo r  doorsteps, walks, etc.
T H E  E LEC TIO N  OF O FFICERS
A t the polls citizens express themselves more effective ly than any­
where else. Le t the student body ca re fu lly  select its  leaders fo r  next 
year. The Central Board set a good example by reelecting M r. Guy 
M cW illiam s General Manager o f the Associated Students.
In  keeping w ith  the provisions o f the new constitu tion  the officers 
fo r  next year w ill be elected now and take office in  M ay. Thus they 
may learn th e ir duties, make schedules, budgets, and other plans as­
suring the students o f an efficient adm in is tra tion  o f th e ir  a ffa irs. In  
m any ways the advantages o f the new constitu tion  are becoming in ­
creasingly evident.
A  committee, consisting ch ie fly  o f Seniors, because they are in ­
e lig ib le fo r  th is election and because they have no fu r th e r  po litica l in ­
terests o f th e ir own to serve, w il l  investigate the constitu tiona l qual­
ifications o f candidates such as grades and standing, in  order th a t m is­
understanding and subsequent embarrassment may be prevented. Per­
sonal qualifications w il l  be decided by the student body a t the polls.
Nom inations w il l  be received by the Secretary from  January 18 to 25. 
The election w ill be held February 1. I t  is advised by President M a t­
thews th a t i t  be made certa in th a t candidates nominated w il l  re tu rn  to 
C- P. S. next year so tha t a s itua tion  such as confronted the Associat­
ed Students th is fa ll  may i f  possible be prevented.
C. P. S. T H E  C EN TR E C O LLEG E OF T H E  W EST
Sounds p re tty  good, doesn’t  it?  Yea bo! A ll r ig h t then, le t ’s make 
i t  our foo tba ll slogan fo r  1923.
How can we ca rry  out th a t slogan? Here’s how. Back up the 
a th le tic  manager to the lim it. He is desirous o f new foo tba ll ta le n t fo r  
next fa ll to take the place o f th a t o f last year’s team th a t w il l  not be 
back. He is desirous o f m ateria l enough to make three squads th a t 
w il l  stay on steady a ll through the season.
W hat we can do is campaign, ind iv idua lly , the high schools from  
which we come. Don’t  w a it u n til spring  or la te r on; some other col­
lege or un ive rs ity  may have our h igh school s ta r lined up by then. Now 
is the time. Pay a v is it to  your h igh  school soon and te ll the students 
o f the wonderful possibilities o f our college. Te ll them o f the foo tba ll 
schedule fo r  next fa ll.  Te ll them o f our high grade coaching staff. 
Tell them a ll you can th a t is good about the College, la y ing  stress on 
the academic and a th le tic  features.
Day by day, in every way, le t us a ll, ind iv idua lly , help make C. P. 
S. TH E  CENTRE COLLEGE OF TH E  W EST. Le t i t  be our one b ig 
unbroken New Y ear’s resolution. • — P. W. ’26.
WORDS L IK E  FE A TH E R S
The fo llow ing  ed itoria l is quoted from  the “ Emerson College News”  
published by the Emerson College o f O ra to ry  a t Boston.
“ Did you ever hear o f the woman who went to the p ries t and con­
fessed th a t she had been g u ilty  o f slander? She said she was w illin g  
‘ to  go to  a ll she had to ld and take back her words, but the old p ries t 
shook his head. He gave her a pecu lia r task fo r penance: He to ld  her 
to  pluck a goose, put a ll the feathers in a bag, take the bag to the m ar­
ketplace, empty the feathers out and b ring  the bag back to him.
*'The woman did as he bade her and when she returned w ith  the 
em pty bag he told her to go, ga ther up the fea ther and re tu rn  them to 
him.
“  ‘But I  cannot. They have gone. The w ind has blown them 
away. I  never could find them,’ cried the penitent. Then the wise old 
p rh s t showed her th a t words were like feathers— she never could 
b ring  them back.
“ Fortunate ly , good words, too trave l fa s t and fa r. The good word 
which you, as an alumnus, fo rm er student, student or fr iend  o f Em er­
son, may speak o f the college today w ill trave l fa r  and fa s t in an ad-
E very College has a nickname. 
C. P. S. has one,— The Grizzlies. 
I t  is the same as th a t o f Montana 
State College. Furtherm ore  i t  is 
not typ ica l o f C. P. S.
M any Colleges are known th ru -
I out the country by nicknames. 
There is something about a n ick ­
name th a t is catchy. A  person 
w ith  ease w il l  remember a nick 
name where he w ill no t remember 
the more d ign ified name o f the in ­
s titu tio n .
I t  is desirable th a t a College 
should have a nickname tha t is d if-  
c ren t from  th a t o f any other 
school. The names* should be o f 
tha t is typ ica l probably to the geo­
graphic loca lity  o f the College or 
to some o f the pric ip les or purpos­
es fo r  which the school stands.
A  nickname is a good tool to use 
fo r p u b lic ity  w ork. As the a th ­
letic departm ent is p lann ing  a 
large p u b lic ity  campaign in  the 
m a tte r o f g e ttin g  new students, i t  
is the desire to have every th ing  
th a t w ill aid in th is  w ork.
Get busy and hand in your sug­
gestion to  the A th le tic  Manager. 
They w il l be arranged so as to be 
voted upon a t a Student Assembly. 
You w il l be given u n til Jan. 17th 
to get you r suggestion in.
B A LLO O N  JU IC E
T ha t a fte r-vaca tion  look has 
about worn off.
We hear from  a re liab le  source 
th a t ou r P uya llup  friends cele­
brated the incom ing o f the New 
Year, n ig h t before last. P re tty  
good fo r  P uya llup , we say.
W heel We sang tw o songs in 
chapel las t Monday.
W hat next?  Doug. W ig h t has 
gone in fo r  a g ricu ltu re . H e ’9
ra is ing  a -------------- w’ell anyway
Doug, i t  isn ’t  red.
The men’s glee club made its  
second appearance in  chapel last 
Wednesday noon. The members o f 
the club enjoyed several selections 
rendered by themselves.
I t  ra ins ! (occasionally). Those 
having classes in the a tt ic  on the 
th ird  floor are urged to ca rry  um ­
brellas and w ear h ip boots. (B y  
order o f the Board o f H ea lth .)
Christm as neckties are very 
much in evidence. Have you no­
ticed the sh im m ering sunset hues 
in the one Doc H arvey has on? 
We have not observed any purp le 
bordered handkerchiefs yet.
G'ur New Y e a r’s resolutions a re ­
n ’t  broken exactly, bu t some o f 
them have a ra th e r cracked ap­
pearance.
We notice th a t Santa Claus was 
most kind to M iss Balke.
We w ouldn’t  go #so fa r  as to 
state th a t sp ring  is com ing, but 
we notice w ith  in te re s t th a t a 
number o f Lounge— or ra th e r Ra­
d ia tor -hzzards— are hard a t w ork 
these days. Even the “ spoon-hold- 
e r”  on the land ing has had to be 
reinforced.
Our sobering th o t— O nly 1 4  
mor? days before exams. Do your 
semester cram m ing early  
avoid bra in fever.
and
TR Y ONE OF H E M IN G ’S 
H A IR  CUTS
Fashion Barber Shop
S ixth  and K  Street 
1109 G5th Ave. I
'
Women’s Rain Coats
Formerly $7.50 to $19.00 
HALF PRICE
These w ill prove a protection for school wear
Fur Chokers
Formerly $10 00 to $15.00 
HALF PRICE
' Imitation Fitch, Australian Opossum and Squirrel
«*i i
■
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We are w ell equipped to f i l l  a ll orders fo r  W ind  and S tr in g  
Ins trum en ts  and Accessories. V
TACOM A M U SIC  CO.
933 Commerce St. Tacoma, Wash
u p —
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1; I S w itch  Y o u r P il l  Money 
W r  are Showing Many N ew  j 1 and enjoy a hea rty  laugh ovet
Features in
Headwear for 
Fall and W inter
It will pay you to visit us
i
i
i
BURNSIDE HAT SHOP {
1948 Pacific Ave. |
111 A  M A G A Z IN E  
Sold a t
C. H . W A L K E R ’S
»r« —
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M O D E R N  C L E A N E R SA N D  D Y E R S
I
m
iC lu b  R a te  $2 a m o n th . O ne D a y  S e rv ice  !
W e c a ll f o r  a n d  D e liv e r
I  M a in  3292 2307 S i x t h  A v e .
l a  — t l .
I 2 H 2  M  70 }
i H o y t, The Doughnut King j
j Cakes’ Cookies and D oughnuts
I T r y  o u r  L u n c h  R oom . A l w a y s  O p e n
J. P. LE S IIE U , Prop.
i Get Ready for Spring 
| Term
mB
I
Books & Supplies
i —
Im
i:
i
Loose Lea f Note Books: ay 
j sizes, bindings and ru lings  
: B rie f Cases, Fountain Pent 
* and Eversharp Pencils. M e \ 
! chanical D ra w in g  Sets.
!s
I
i
m 
!
P. K. FIRRET & CO’S.
9th  and Broadway
■— •I • i i — i i • i i — n « >«•*
PICTURES! PICTURES! PICTURES!
Each s tudent’s p ic tu re  should be in  the annual pub lica tio n  
o f the College w^hich is pu t out under the d irec tion  o f the Sen­
io r  class. P ictures w il l  be grouped according to  L ite ra ry  Socie­
ties, F ra te rn itie s , S o ro rities , Clubs, Classes, etc. I t  is the on ly  
annual c f  any k ind  pu t out by the students so i t  is up to  eve ry­
one to co-operate in  t ry in g  to  make i t  a success. The best w ay 
each student can co-operate is to  have h is  p ic tu re  taken ea rly  
and re tu rn  the proofs p ro m p tly  to  the photographer.
Now lis ten ! The photographer is a t Rhodes’ S tud io , s ix th  
floor. The man in  charge is M r. F. C. P lum m er, wrho one tim e  
owned live  o f the la rges t studios in  Seattle  and was compelled 
to  g ive them up on account o f h is hea lth . The s ta ff has secured 
one o f the best in  the c ity  a t a most reasonable price to  the 
Students.
A  charge o f $0.50 w ill be made. Two se ttings w il l  be g iven 
^nd i f  you are not satisfied^ o the r se ttings w il l  be g iven a t no ex­
tra  charge to  you. I f  you r p ic tu re  is in  the Tam anawas more 
than once i t  w il l be necessary fo r  you to have a glossy p r in t  fo r  
each group, to w h ich  you belong. F o r each p r in t e x tra , an ad-' 
d itio n a l charge o f 20 cents each w il l  be made, w hich is five cents 
below last year’s price.
I f  you w ish to buy p ictures by the dozen a lib e ra l d iscount w i l l  
be given. F o llo w in g  are the sizes o f p ic tu res th a t m ay be had, 
the regu la r price and the price you w il l  have to  pay.
Size R egu lar Price P rice fo r  Students
4x6 $10.00 $4.00
5x7 11.00 4.40
5x8 12.00 4.80
6 ^ x 8  Ms 15.00 6.00
8x10 20.00 8.00
Please have your p ic tu re  taken ea rly  and you w il l  help g re a tly  
(the pub lica tion  o f the Annua l. The present plans are now to 
have the A nnua l ready fo r  d is tr ib u tio n  on o r about M ay 15, and 
i f  everyone w il l  co-operate th is  can bo done.
A ga in , i f  you w an t a Tamanawas, pu t in you r subscrip tion  now.
The subscrip tion lis t w il l  close ve ry  soon. The price is $3.50, one
d o lla r i f  which is due a t the tim e you g ive you r subscrip tion.
G ET YO UR  P IC TU R E S  T A K E N ! O RDER YO U R  T A M A N A ­
W A S !
Thank you, 
T A M A N A W A S .
— -  I  ^  _
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I V J A H N C K
R E M O V A L  S A L E
Offers Jewelry o f H igh­
est Quality
- A T —
Fraternities - Sororities - Societies
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i
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P H IL O M A T H E A N  N O TES
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S
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I
Mahncke &  Co. [
914 Pacific Avo. \
f££2SS3R£fl®
Rent a
Typewriter
I t  w ill Help You 
in Your School 
Work
Rent I t  fo r the School 
Year. Special Rate
M.R. MARTINi & CO.
926 Pacific Ave., Opposte Tenth
The f ir s t  p rog ram  o f the  New 
Y e a r was g iven  la s t M onday ev­
en ing in  P h ilo  room . “ Books and
th e ir  A u th o rs ”  was the top ic  fo r  
the evening. The fo llo w in g  p ro ­
g ram  was g iven :
1* Solo .........................  M r. H u n t
2. Ins ide  the  Cup— C h u rc h ill. .
................ M iss Grace F u lle r
3. O rig in a l S to ry  . .  M r. N ew ell
4. U ke le le  S exte t . . M r. M cK en­
zie, M r. N ew e ll, M iss Mead- 
er, M iss B r ix , M iss W arren , 
and M iss N ew ell.
5. M a in  S tree t ....  M r. Shenk
6. O rig in a l S to ry  ....................
....................  M iss Verhardson
7. T ragedy o f Books . . . .  M iss
K a th e rin e  F u lle r, M iss 
C la rk , M iss M organ, M r. 
P ih l, M r. Amende.
L A M  B A  S IG M A  C H I
A M P IIIC T Y O N  N O TES
Have you noticed our new bu lle ­
t in  board? We are ve ry  proud o f 
i t ,  and are ve ry  g ra te fu l to  
George K e n rick  fo r  his w ork.
A  week ago Tuesday the Sen­
iors had a d e lig h tfu l su rp rise  par 
ty  ir. honor o f E lle ra  H a r t ’s b ir th ­
day. They w en t to  the Colonial 
and a fte rw a rd s  to the Pheasant. 
The Seniors enjoyed the beau ti­
fu l b ir th d a y  cake also th  • counting 
t-f the candles as E llena b lew  them  
ou'w
M iss N e llie  S m ith  and M rs . Jo-, 
seph Crews, fo rm e r s c r ro r ity  <is- 
:ers, accompanied th^m .
D E L T A  K A P P A  P H I
Thursday the tw e n ty -e ig h th  o f 
December, the  A m ph ic tyon  en te r­
ta ined th e ir  A lu m n i a t the home 
o f L a u ra  B re w itt.
In  the e a rly  p a r t o f the evening 
the socie ty enjoyed a sh o rt p ro ­
g ram , the m usic be ing fu rn ished
by new ta le n t. They also had the 
pleasure o f hea ring  fro m  Paul j luncheon has been changed fro m
M r. W allace  Scott, f o u n l : "  c f 
D.-lto K appa Phi, fo rm e r p resident 
j f  the Associated Students, and 
N o rth w e s t Tennis Champion, paid 
the; f r a te rn ity  and C P. S. a ve ry  
w c . 'tm e  v is it  las t Thursday. M i 
Sco it w i l l  a ttend the U n iv e rs ity  of 
Vashington th is  qua rte r.
Seven o f the F ra te rn ity  a-e on 
the ro ll o f the Glee C lub, as fo l­
low s: M ax V aughn, Cleo Osborne,
W a lte r  H u n t, Guy M cW illiam s, 
A lfre d  M atthew s, F ra n k  P ih l and 
K enneth  W arne r. A cco rd in g ly  the
January Clearawpft 
Sale Now m
w T *  ng s tV,pendous reduc- 
Ynn ii m • .departm ents.
H i n i e S P e c f y, b e  in te rest­ed in the w onderfu l values in
Men s Suits and Overcoats
Vogue and Academy Makes
i
13 th  a t B ro a d w a y
•13— II — »■ ’l»«—II— II— II. i
i
■
i
•u — iv
! Sporting Goods I
See Us for 
BASKET BALL
Supplies 
Of all Kinds
!
Snyder, M a jo rie  Kenneay, H azel , Tuesday noon to  Thursday noon
R m c s l i n  ----------- ^  a c c o m m o d a t e  t h e  l a r g e r  j p t c r .B ras li , and D o ro th y  M ichener. 
The re s t o f the evening was g iven 
over to  m e rry -m a k in g  and the 
renew ing  o f old fr iendsh ips .
The socie ty is g lad  to  be back 
a fte r  th e ir  vaca tion , fu l l  o f pep 
w ith  a d e te rm in a tio n  th a t the 
N ew  Y e a r sha ll be a success in 
every w ay.
S IG M A  Z E T A  E P S IL O N
Kimball Gun Store, Inc |
1107 Broadway
*n— i»« »■—»
One o f the most complete j
lines o f
i
FOUNTAIN PENS
And
EVERSHARPS
In  the  C ity
Shaw Supply Co., Inc-
1015 Pacific  Ave.
KODAK FINISHING
■
i
The members o f the S igm a Zeta 
E ps ilon  F ra te rn ity  enjoyed one o f 
the m ost in te re s tin g  and in s tru c ­
tive  p rog ram s o f recent weeks 
when a ta lk  was delivered by 
M r. Lem  Y orkson , a na tive  fro m  
China, on the top ic  o f “ China as 
an In te rn a tio n a l M a rk e t.”  M r. 
Y o rkson  attended the college la s t 
yea r and le f t  in  June to v is it  his 
fo rm e r home. D u rin g  h is  s tay  
in  C hina, he v is ite d  Canton, H ong 
K ong, Pekin  and o the r coast c ities  
s tu d y in g  in d u s tr ia l and p o lit ica l 
conditions. He was fo r tu n a te  in  
m eeting  Sun Y a t Sen and o the r 
Chinese notables and had m any in ­
te re s tin g  experiences to  re la te . He 
spoke a t leng th  on the  sub ject o f 
m u tu a lly  advantageous re la tions
ests o f the school.
K A P P A  S IG M A  T i l  E T A
Y . M . C. A . N O TES
The Y . M. C. A . is g lad to an­
nounce th a t on Tuesday, Jan. 16th, 
| m commerce between our coun try  M r H am pton w il l  speak to  the or-
• J f '  L ̂  M TNT«« V  J
The re g u la r p rog ram  o f the 
Kappa S igm a Theta S o ro r ity  w il l  
consist in  the rev iew  o f the w orks 
o f B ooth T a rk in to n . I t  is as fo l-  
lov s*
Booth T a rk in to n
Penrod .......................Jean Van Zante
Seventeen .................  Lareen* Bonds
A l if  e Adam s .............  R u th  W heeler
M us:e ............................ E lla  P urkey
M an fro m  H o m t . .  G ertrude Con­
rad.
Gentlem an fro m  Ind iana . . . .  M a r­
g a re t Lem m on.
L ife  r r d  S V ork . .  E ve lyn  Back-;:*.
D E L T A  A L P H A  G A M M A
and f ig h t and keep on figh ting . 
The a th le te  m ay be “ D own”  hut he 
is never “ ou t.”  The po^jit is this. 
W hen a tru e  sportsm an lcses or 
fa ils  to  succeed, he doesn’t  blame 
society o r the governm ent and 
tu rn  Bolshevist, bu t he takes off 
his coat and fig h ts  w ith  a ll he’s 
got, to  w in  the next tim e.
Th is  is ou r coun try , yours and ! 
m ine, and i t  was no t made grea t ; 
th rough  syndica lism , communism, 
o r I. W . W .-ism , and i f  every 
coach and every boy pn school and 
college teams o f A m erica  w i l l  con­
s ider i t  h is d u ty  to  combat fo r ­
eign propaganda .which is as dan­
gerous as i t  is insid ious, they w il l 
be se rv ing  ju s t as much as they 
served d u rin g  the w a r.
I f  you have the r ig h t  ideals and 
the r ig h t  p repa ra tion  to  make a 
coach, b ig  o r l i t t le ,  the  fie ld is 
open; the o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  real in ­
d iv idua l and N a tiona l service is 
no g re a te r in  any profession.
I S tationery, Perfumes, f
F ilm s, Magazines, Prescrip- ; 
tions, School Supplies, Candies !
H I C K S  D U iJ G  C o. j
C or. K  S t. ar.d 6 th  ]
I
S T O P  ’N  S H O P
1110 So. 11th St.
Good food at reasonable
f
prices ■i
I
■ ■ ■ • :
I t  c e rta in ly  takes a long tim e  
to f ix  up a house. The S o ro rity  
never rea lized i t  before, b u t s low ly  
and su re ly  the goal is approaching 
a fin ished A L P H A  G A M M A  House.
i i — i i — * i — n .
”  —      «  T
s f lo w e rs 1 C tu ld  - te  r r< re  tc * u iS rc I  th a n  j
“ The C o IIe j:*  F lo i is t ”  |
i 6 th  A v e .  and M  S t, Phone M  41^ j
• i t — i t — m— t i— i : — n — «i—  i—     —   i
position. “ I  am coaching bccausc 
I believe in a th le tics as a cf.;.r- 
acter builder, because I  believe I 
am rendering a great service in 
th is  w ork. Were i t  not so, 3 
should be in  more remunerative, 
more pleasant work. I  refuse to 
be abusively critic ized, public ly 
condemned as inefficient and wor s 
o f a ll, d ictated to  by student 
bodies, a lum ni association an 1 
cheap sports, fo r  conditions over 
which I  have no contro l.”
I t  does seem somewhat out o f 
order fo r  a man o f the calibre of 
Gus W elch, e ither as a man or 
coach, to  be placed in such in to l­
erable circumstances by a l i t t le  
group o f a lum ni th a t he finds i t  
best to resign and leave the N orth  
west. W elch has fo rgo tten  moi^ 
fo o tb a ll than the average alumnus 
o f W . S. C. ever knew. His abil-
»r*«
• i f
CORRECT
Furnishings |
Bj|v. ' B
FOR i
YOUNG M EN j
! Davis’ Mens Shop |
and China. M r. Y orkson  stated gan iza tion  on the top ic  .<w h e n  P is. 
th a t the  op ium  tra ffic  had been j ^0j 3 Came.”  He is an a u th o r ity
p ra c tic a lly  stam ped ou t th rough  the 
d ra s tic  measures o f the new C h i­
nese Republic. The F ra te rn ity  
takes the occasion to  th a n k  M r. 
Y o rkson  fo r  his exce llen t d is­
course and to  in v ite  h im  to v is it  us 
again.
SPORTS FRO M  T H E  O U T S ID E
942 Pacific  Ave. !
.11— I I  — »■
j F. C. Jonas Son j
2503 6th  Ave., M a in  2899
s
!
Hardware, Paint 
Electrical Appliances 
and Sporting Goods
i
-M*
A  Challenge
John L . G r iff ith , Com m issioner 
fo r  the “ B ig  Ten”  Conference, in  
a recent a rtic le  ca lls  a tte n tio n  to  
the fa c t th a t there is g re a te r de­
mand fo r  college graduates in the 
coaching profession today than ev­
er before, and th a t th a t demand 
is increasing every year. The 
day o f the pro fessiona l coach i r  
h ig h  school is gone. Boards nre 
m ore and more dem anding college 
men o f h igh  ideals and education 
to  d ire c t the destinies o f the com­
in g  }-enerations.
There can be no doubt b u t th a t 
coaches have a w onde rfu l opijr.x- 
tu n - iy  to  com bat anti-paU T>lie  
tendencies and to  teach lo y a lty  and 
and respect fo r  the in s titu tio n s  
w hich have made th is  coun try  
g rea t.
t
W hen the call to arm s came in  I common good.
on the fire a rm  and his ta lk  w il l  
be in te re s tin g  to  a ll.
The Y . M. C. A . w il l  have a 
de fin ite  p rog ram  to  present to  the 
members soo nand hopes teh men 
o f  the college w i l l  get behind and 
boost fo r  the  Y . th is  next year.
hundred I ll in o is  U . men g a v ; i u r ir  
lives ; tw o  hundred tw e n ty  one 
P rince ton  men received decollations 
fo r  b ra ve ry ; tw o hundred M ich ­
igan le tte r  men wer*i in  the ser­
vice. seventy five perc- \ t  o f the 
“ P ”  men fro m  Drake: wove, in  the 
service The college ath letes m et 
the t i s t  in  1917 and w il l  meet e \- 
e ry  test o f the fu tu re . Th is  was 
to be cxpected and was as i t  should 
be, fo r  a th le tics  not on ly develop 
a f ig h t in g  s p ir it ,  bu t likew ise  a 
bent-e o f lo y a lty  and p a tro t is m .
There is an ins is ten t ra i l  today 
fo r  the coaches who have such a 
trem endous influence on 1 he sev­
era l m illio n s  o f young  Am ericans 
t-o use th a t influence in  the r ig h t 
w ay. The U. S. A . is a p re tty  
gcod coun try  a fte r  a ll, and those 
who would “ sca tte r i t  to  b its  and 
make i t  over according to th e ir 
hearts ’ desire”  are enemies o f the
P resident Low e ll o f H arva rd  
seems undu ly  anxious regard ing  
the sta tus o f fo o tb a ll in  Am erica,
W hen the H a rva rd  a g ita tio n  fo r  
a sho rte r season and more care fu l 
supervis ion sta rted  a year ago 
m any believed i t  to  be a bona fide 
a tte m p t to  im prove the standards 
o f co lleg ia te  fo o tb a ll. As the ag ­
ita t io n  progresses, however, i t  
seems to take on more and more 
the ear m arks o f a move on the 
a r t  o f the “ B ig  Three’ (and a w e ll 
organized move, too, since the 
A th le tic  D epartm ents have in f lu ­
ence enough to e n lis t the aid o f 
the presidents) to  e lim ina te  any
chance o f los ing prestige  th rough  ! i t y  is prven beyond a doubt D ur- 
11, s ing  to  teams outside th e ir  l i t t le  >ng his f irs t th r ?e y«ars a t W. 3_
I c irc le . I t  is not unusual fo r  C. h.s teams wen th .rteen and
“ sm all- colleges to  w in  from  the | lost fo u r  conference game.. T h e , 
un- Thrpp ”  only  won one game th is year, hi.*
°  th a t is no ind ication tha t Welch
has ceased to be a good coach. 
The Northw es t is losing a coach o f 
extrem ely h igh ideals and a man 
who always stands fo u r square fo r  
good sportsm anship and clean 
play. I t  seemr a p ity  th a t ad­
m in is tra tio n  au thorities  in o^r 
large ins titu tio n s  have not the 
nerve to stand between alum ni as­
sociations and ccaehes and ca lm ly 
in fo rm  c ritics  th a t a coach is 
chosen on account o f his a b ility  
to lead men and build character 
f irs t  and tha t the bu ild ing  c f 
championship teams is always 
secondary to th a t. Unless th is is 
done, the best men, those o f high . 
ideals and the proper viewpoint r»> 
gard ing  foo tba ll and its  place Jn 
the educational program  o f the 
school, are ve ry  sure to leave the 
profession. M any have done so 
th is  year. And when the men o f 
Irvver ideals get contro l we arc 
ce rta in ly  go ing to face a se iio tv  
s itua tion  in in terco lleg ia te  a th le t­
ics. In te rco lleg ia te  ath letics w il l 
be banished fro m  the faos of 
tne earth. The men who conduct 
our colleges have the good - 'f o ir  
fu tu re  men a t heart too much tu
1917, school and college athletes, 
and coaches, responded nobly. Two
A th le tics  teach a man t  o lose 
w ith o u t w h in in g  and to com 3 back
I t  seems th a t there is an un­
usua lly  la rge  num ber o f coaches 
who are changing positions th is  
season. Buck O’N e ill, fo r  many 
years a successful coach a t C o l­
um bia U . has resigned. “ G reasy"
Neale, as good a coach as ever 
“ razzed”  a beginner, resigned his 
position  a t W . &  J. where he has 
been a w onderfu l success and has 
exerted a w onderfu l influence over 
the sports in  the l i t t le  school.
Keissm an, a t Penn. U., is ra th e r 
expected to  hand in h is vesigna - 
tion  soon. K e lly , fo r  years a suc­
cessful coach a t Idaho, th i > season 
a t M issouri, resigned before the 
season closed. And now, in  our 
own State school, Gus V. elch an­
nounces his resignation. There is 
not a man in the above lis t  Mho is 
not an ou ts tand ing  success as a 
coach. N o t one o f them  has been 
asked by the school au tho rities  to 
resign. N o t one o f them cared to 
leave his position s im p ly  fo r  the 
?ake o f a change. Coaches are 
human and would much p re fe r to 
have a home and fr iends  than to
be wanderers, ju m p in g  fro m  lu re  j u^ure en a t nearr euu uvu «.v
to there every year. Each o f he ftj j ow th(?m to tra ined under low  
t _____   1 o n  n t h p r s ;  n o t  . i r   l- !1 bove men, and a dozen others not , standards, fo r  which thejr
so w ell known, have given exac tly  j . .  . r ig h t fu llv  thanked.
! the same reason fo r  leaving  his
\)
Robbins; lo ya lty . In  one g*oup were observed
D r. W e ir, Dean H enry , P ro f. and 
M rs. Hedley, M rs. Hovious, P ro f.
*  eacn year, xne college is on ly a
* mass o f ind iv idua ls , bu t w ith  the
* long ye ll th a t greets the team *
a  f  o n o w  *
w o rth y  o f th a t h igh  honor. A nu ui<
boys fro m  the d iffe ren t schools as 
they cheered th e ir  d iffe ren t teams on
 J f l f
school campu3 w'e have no room lo r
courts so I  leave our tennis net or.
the porch n ights so the ^oys can 
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^ W C H E S ^ JEW ELR Y E lm er N ieh i, C arly le  H orn , G ris-
reu* 9LE ^ “ broaowav ! dale Crosby and B ill Brown.
An argum ent is something 
started by a woman and finished 
by death.
— C—  P— S—
Celebrated Canvases 
“ Content”  posed by H a rry  
Enochs in Public Speaking class. 
— C—  P— S—
Esther Osborne— “ You know, 
during  tha t debate I  fe lt  ju s t like
an id io t— ”
, Nearby Friend— “ You looked it ,
907 P a c ific  Avo .  j  tha t is, you looked scared, I  mean
you looked so funny, er— ah— er— ”  
— C— P— S—
The Barnyard
“ W hat is S ister Goose a ll swelled
M U '*
1
•k-
J
I
*
i G e t  Y o u r  G r o c e r i e s
c . W. ROWELL’S
I
ZV kl G ih  A>c«
Tacom a
i
i
■- - • -— * — — —
|  W h en  ro a  th in * ; o f  C a lifo rn ia  you  th in k  o f  j 
w h en  you  th in k  o f  ( lo w e rs
r t  in k  o f  th e
I  C A L IF O R N IA  FLO R ISTS
( A n ic r  h a ir  c u t  and shave is  w h a t  p u ts  
t h e  p o lish  to  y o u r  appearance
a
i 
i
i
SIX Til AVIi. BARBER SHOP j  j up ov';;'?It
T h e  C o llege  B a rb e r 
2 ISSfSth A ve . Tacom a. W ash.
(Sweaters! Sweaters!
In  College Colors
j F R E D  [JENSEN
I'a rn isn ln g s ] fo r |Men and Boys 
f  P h o n e  M a in  29.*; sJ  2513 S ix th  Ave .
1 Te ll I t - to  Her w ith  CANDY from  j
|  d h c JJhcasant
2 313 B ro a d w a y  M c In to s h  &  O ’ N e ill
l
1
Ic e  Cream * Candies, C o n fe c tio n s  and 
F o u n ta in  L u n c h
P I is t i r  M am  73S
!
I
J .  H .  E N G L E ,  G r o c e r  j
S taple and Fancy Groceries
S o u t i  g th 'a nd lS p rag rue Taco jr.a
•It— I*
|
t Expert Automobile Repair work j 
j Ford ancT»Chevrolets a speciality, j 
|  Oik, Grtases andJAccessorics
I WILLIAMS & CHR1STNER
|  Z U X t b  K v c .  T acom a
i
i
-
T h e  Home of Better Flowers 
^& A W l, 3V0TvoY 
Cor. K u i  So. 7th Sts. Main 265 >
“ She’s ju s t heard they ’re using 
her eggs fo r  m ark ing  students a t
C. P. S.”
— C—  P— S—
E vere tt S tiles— W ould your fa th ­
er m ind i f  I  took you fo r  an au to ­
mobile ride?
D ottie  Jones— M ind? He w ould­
n’t  hear o f i t !
— C— P— S—
“ How do you know he’s in love?”  
“ W hat else would make a man 
( absent minded enough to put his
I i d ir ty  s h ir t in  bed and jum p down 
the clothes chute?”— Sun Dodger.
You a ll know the Pied P iper o f 
H am lin . We have one in our own
I I school, on ly i t ’s a Piperess. Just 
happen in to  the lib ra ry  some 
Thursday and watch the mob tha t
5 , s low ly but sure ly s link  out o f the 
I i room lured by “ H o t L ip s ”  on the 
I | chapel piano w ith  E lla  M ille r  
p laying. E v iden tly  some music 
has charms.
— C— P— S—
He— M ay I  kiss you goodnight? 
She— I don’t know— I  am very  
p a rticu la r about which college boys 
I a llow  to do that.
He— W hat are the necessary re ­
quirements?
She— W ell, I  usually have to 
see your Associated S tudent Body 
j  ticke t but I guess I  can make an 
| exception in th is  case.
I
i
i
i
1
«»
i mm  CONFECTIONARY
252 9 0 th  Ave.
I  Caadie3 Lunches 
I Sada Fountain
Cigars j
5
I
'H — I'l
S T U D E N T S !
and
F acu lty
Patronize your 6 t h  Ave.
Shoe Store. V /e cut 
the c:ty prices.
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
2517 6th A re .
F ir it  Class Repair Work 
We give “S. & H.” Green Stamps
Professional Directory
— C— P— S—
Inez M ick i
Esther Osborne
Florence Todd
B illy Hoage .
M idge Eaton
Beulah Reise
H ilda Scheyer
Bea W ahlgren
Tuck Anderson
Nan Tucll
Frances C lin ton
Lois Hoover
M arian Young
Bernice Olson
Theodora Upton
««>- •««<
Burton E Lemley, D. D. S
J9 9 4  F id e lity  B u ild ing  
L  Taeocxu, W aiS.
i
j  Diseases of the gums
1
i
I DR. H. L. DAVIS
i Dentist
I
B o n  IM S F id e lity  B id# . Tacom a
W U— <»■
II
t
t
Dr. Carl E. Wilbur
D E N T IS T
Roam Ott 
,F id e i< ty  B id * .
Phone M a in  3103 
Tacoma, W ash.
F ay Rassmussen
A lbe rta  Sonnaveld 
A lice Olsen 
Phoebe Nicholson 
Helen Sm all 1 
— G— P— S—
Everybody is interested in 
dreams. We heard a good one the 
other day. P ro f. Davis had one 
£.nd i t  was very complete. He re ­
members th a t in  the last one a 
cemetery was being moved, and 
seeing a dead man leaning against 
one o f the tombstones. P ro f. 
Davis walked over to  h im  and ask­
ed him  who our next president was 
to be. The rep ly  was, “ Someone 
who can use a pencil.”  W ill he be 
a representative?”  queried the 
professor and he heard, “ w ithou t 
0. doubt.”  H is cu rios ity  satisfied, 
the professor awakened. He says 
he does not guarantee to fo re te ll 
every event, however, and asks 
.hat those who feel anxious over 
th e ir love or business a ffa irs  please 
.ream  th e ir own dreams.
— C— P— S—
An acquaintance is one who used 
* > be a friend  before i t  happened.
In  the Court
“ How old are you, M iss? ”
“I  have seen fo u r  and tw en ty
summers.”
“ And how m any years were you
b lin d ? ” — Judge.
— C— P— S—
Song H its
M arcellonie— W hat D ick Y ost
th inks when the hairdresser asks 
him  “ M arcel o r w ave?”
Toot, Toot, Tootsie— D anny’s
favo rite  since he le f t  her in  A l ­
bany.
M y Buddy— B e tty  Reynolds.
Carolina in  the M orn ing— “ She 
suits me anytim e,”  says Blevins.
W hy Should I C ry Over You—  
H aro ld  Wade. E v iden tly  the  Pangs 
tha t s truck  his heart are too l ig h t­
ly  fo rgo tten .
_ O— P—  S—
i
Ruth Hoage has a unique m eth­
od o f revenge. The other day she 
got mad from  Kenneth W arner but 
ju s tified  her anger by m ix in g  
quinine w ith  W illebe lle ’s face 
powder.
— C— P— S—
P rof. S la ter (in  b io lo g y )— Frogs 
move from  1 p a rt o f the country  to 
another because they do not have 
enough to eat in  one place. Even 
i f  they had p len ty  o f food, would 
they s it in one place?
Olene— Yeh, I would.
— C— P— S—
The Honor System
The S tudent— Say, M y rtle , th is  
honor system is some stunt. Yes­
terday the P ro f. calls m y room ­
mate up to  the desk an’ says, 
“ Look here, M r. Dum m er, w hat 
a u th o rity  was you quoting? A l­
most every sentence in  you r paper 
is enclosed in  quota tion  m arks.”  
A n ’ B ill says back: “ Between you 
and me, P ro f., I  was quo tin ’ the 
fe llo w  next to  me.” — Yale Record.
— C— P— S—
LA U G H S  FROM O TH ER  
C O LLEG ES
“ Hey, old boy, d id you get the 
second exam ple?”
“ N o.”
“ How  fa r  were you fro m  the 
r ig h t answ er?”
“ F ive  seats.” — Jun ia ta  Echo.
Some sermons are like  hotels—  
they have ample sleeping accom­
modations.— A sbury  College, New 
Era.
“ College procedure: 
R ecitation 
H es ita tion  
E xp lanation  
E x trica tio n  
E xam ination  
Degradation 
N o tifica tion  
T ranspo rta tion .” — The 
marsum.
W h it-
The T ra il has received the fo l­
low ing exchanges since the C h ris t­
mas vacation and wishes to  hear 
from  them again :
The Spokane College Echo, Spo­
kane, Wash.
A sbury College New E ra , W il-  
morc, Ky.
The Jun ia ta  Echo, H untingdon, 
Pa.
The Crim son T u lip , Be llingham , 
Wash.
The Emerson College News, Em ­
erson College o f O ra to ry .
The News L e tte r, Jo in t B u lle tin  
o f Three N ear East Colleges.
The H am ilton  School News, 
H am ilton , Wash.
i»—
“ A  Square Meal 
and a F a ir  Deal.”
K A Y  S TR E E T R E S T A U R A N T
Where Everybody Eats 
J. G. Lund, Prop.
1018 So. K ay St. Tacoma
i
/
*11'
Dorn’s Grocery
1105 6th Ave.
Langlow  Bldg., 6th and K.
Rkodes Brotke
•  B r o  c  •  £ l e v c c v t t r ,  -  M a r i n e  t  x .
Smart New Apparel 
fo r Campus or Street
!
—The seeker for 
new apparel w ill 
always find in ­
spirational selec­
tions at Rhodes. 
—Every s t y l e  
change of the
season is given 
rep rese n ta tio n  
here—new mod­
els arriving right 
up to the elev­
enth hour of a 
season of fashion.
New styles fo r  S p iin g  are com ing w ith  a lm ost every express 
and a lready the re ’s a show ing o f the fashions fo r  the com ing sea­
son th a t you ’l l  find fu l l  of in te rest.
A ppare l fo r  s tree t, campus o r social a ffa irs  th a t are shown in 
such a d ive rs ity  o f styles th a t one is sure to find som eth ing to 
please the in d iv id u a l taste.
T H IR D  FLO O R
L... ■H ■ >!•
•■A "" I I . >U ■■ M— »||— 1»— H  — 1|. ' I I — »•«
WASHINGTON TOOL AND HARDWARE CO.
For Fine 
Athletic Goods
SPALDING AGENTS
10th and Pacific Ave.
! !■ i
— m i — ts<
!
Your Friend, Indeed!
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
$2,50 to $7.50
We pay 10 cents for a button and $1.00 fo r a rip
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.
i i — i i — i i . • | |  aav | J mmmmm | fl 11 •
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F O R  Q U A L IT Y  and S E R V IC E  Q U IC K  S H O E R E P A 1 R IN G
go to
SMITH & GREGORY
311 A So.lltH St. Main 1447
*»»— 11— It. •I*.
■II-
IL
BUCKLEY KING COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
730 -3 2  St. Helens Ave
TA C O M  A .W A S H IN G TO N
I , — i t — I I — i , — i la w U , '»»— M— 1| — 1„ • l l  —  U
•I' .««• -•' —  I*-
-  I f t .
